
The cargo charge must be paid in accordance with the related tariff table for cargo transported by water through port of Turku.

The cargo charge is to be paid either by the Finnish cargo owner, ship’s representative, shipping company or other person responsible for the 
cargo during transport, unless otherwise agreed. Whoever is responsible for the payment of the charge, as specified above, must also provide 
the harbour with the necessary information to define the charge. 

The amount of the cargo charge is based on the gross weight unless otherwise agreed.

When defining the cargo charge, goods categorisation of the Finnish Transport Agency is used as applicable to place the cargo in the correct 
tariff category.

•  The minimum cargo charge payable is 20.00 €

CARGO CHARGES

The charge is, in accordance with EU regulations, the same for domestic and foreign traffic, and for import and export. The cargo charge is 
€/1,000 kg gross, unless otherwise mentioned in the price list.

Goods categories of the charges

Price category I
Traffic category: 20–21, 31–32, 34–35, 38, 40–41
Harbour:  44.1 1.00 € /tonne

Price category II
Traffic category: 22–24, 26–27, 33
Harbour:  37.2 1.31 € /tonne

Price category III
Traffic category: 39, 45
Harbour:  28.1 1.65 € /tonne

Price category IV
Traffic category:  25, 36, 42
Harbour: 37.1 2.16 € /tonne

Price category V
General charge for unspecified goods and general cargo traffic
Traffic category: 28–30, 37, 43–44, 46–51 3.04 € /tonne

New ships (not manifested) percentage of the ship’s value
Harbour: 56 0.12% 

New vehicles by unit 
Traffic category: 29.1 7.46 € /pcs

In the case of unit cargo the price categories I – V are applied to total cargo in units, i.e. in units containing goods from one price group only. 
Otherwise the general tariff is applied. 

CARGO CHARGES



CARGO CHARGES

The charge is, in accordance with EU regulations, the same for domestic and foreign traffic, and for import and export. The cargo charge is 
€/1,000 kg gross, unless otherwise mentioned in the price list.

Items

Tariff  Description 
category 

20  Unsawn wood timber
21  Sawn wood timber
22  Cellulose, wood pulp, waste paper 
23  Paper, paper products, cardboard 
24  Plywood, other raw material boards
25  Other wood industry products
26  Iron ore, concentrate, scrap
27  Other ore, concentrate, scrap 
28  Other metals, works
 28.1  Iron, steel, base metals (not works)
29  Machines, devices, transport equipment
 29.1  New motor vehicles
30  Other metal products
31  Crude oil
32  Oliferous products
33  Coal and coke
34  Fuel peat
35  Manures
36  Coal chemicals, tar
37  Other chemical industry products
 37.1  Plastic raw materials
 37.2  Sodium hydroxide and lignin, 50 per cent solution, Technical starch HS35.05,  
  wood molasses HS 38.04, phosphates HS 28.35
38  Raw minerals
39  Cement, lime, industrial mineral products
40  Grain
41  Sugar beet
42  Fresh fruit, vegetables, potato
43  Live animals
44  Foodstuffs
 44.1  Animal charged, beet molasses HS 17.03
45  Oil plants, vegetable-based oils, animal fats
46  Textile raw materials, skins, rubber
47  Leathers, textiles, clothes, shoes
48  Glass, ceramic products
49  Other industrial products
50  Other non-itemised goods
51  Miscellaneous products
52  General charge for other non-itemised goods
55  Articles transported in train carriages
56  Ships




